DSPM’s K. V. Pendharkar College of Arts, Science and Commerce,
Dombivli
Date: 28-08-2020

NOTICE
(PG Programmes Part 2)
All the students are hereby informed that the online admission process for
M.A. History, M.A. Psychology, M.Sc. Chemistry, M.Com. Advanced
Accountancy, M.Com. Banking & Finance, M.Com. Business
Management will start soon. College will provide you all the details
regarding the online admission process on the college website.
Till the online admission process actually starts, students are expected to
keep following things ready with them:
Install “Kaagaz Scanner” mobile app from playstore and scan all the
documents listed below.
1. University online registration copy
2. Students’ photo with signature
3. Last academic year Identity card
4. Parent's PAN card
5. Parent’s aadhar card
6. Students’ aadhar card
7. TY SEM-V MARKSHEET
8. TY SEM-VI MARKSHEET
9. PG part 1 Marksheet
10. Caste certificate if applicable
11. Parent/ guardian photo with signature
12. Student & parent declaration
(click here to view format)
13. NOC from a previous college (Required if a student from another
college wants to apply for admission)

Note: Scanned copies must be in the form of .jpg / .gif / .png / .pdf
with file size upto 30KB for Students’ photo & signature and upto
300KB for the rest of the documents.
Steps for Online admission:
1. A link will be provided to you for filling up the admission form. A user
manual will be provided which you can refer to understand “how to
fill up the admission form?”. The form will get submitted only after
paying "Form fees" by online mode.
2. Once your form gets verified by the college, you will receive an
confirmation email and a fee payment link.
Available online payment modes:
Credit Card, Debit Card, Net Banking, Google Pay, Paytm, Amazon Pay,
Mobikwik, PayZapp, Ola Money, Airtel Money, Freecharge, Jio Money,
Vodafone M Pesa, NEFT, RTGS, IMPS, UPI Payments.

(Dr. S. S. Mahajan)
I/C Principal

